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Voss Kitchen - Snacks

SERVICE LEVELS

Full Service Set Up

Two attendants will deliver and set up your food using buffet
linen, nice platters, chaffing dishes and provide nice containers
for your beverages. Then one attendant will return after your
recepti

$150

Set Up Service

Our staff will set-up with a buffet linen, chafing dishes, all
serving pieces and have everything ready to enjoy at your
required start time. Then the staff person will return the same
day to pick

$75

PLATES AND UTENSILS

Complimentary Plates, Napkins, Utensils & Serving
Utensils
Please include the number of guests you will be serving. We
will provide the appropriate number of service items for your
meal.

$0

C3 SPECIALLY DESIGNED MENUS

Conference Break

(Serves 10) An assortment of mini pretzels, southern style nuts
and assorted cookies. Perfect for the afternoon pick me up!

$35

SNACKS

Fresh Whole Fruit

(10 minimum / 2 pieces per person)

$3.95

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Tray



(10 minimum) Pineapple, grapes, honeydew, cantaloupe, and
watermelon.

$4.25

Fruit Salad

(10 minimum) Apples, bananas, grapes, pineapple, honeydew,
cantaloupe, watermelon, and blueberries.

$4.45

Tropical Dried Fruit & Nut Bags

(10 minimum) Raisins, dried pineapple, dried mango, banana
chips, coconut flavored yogurt almonds, whole almonds, whole
cashews, orange flavored dried cranberries and coconut strips,
served in indi

$3.95

Ball Park Peanuts

(10 minimum) Old fashioned peanuts in a shell, served in
individual bags.

$2.25

Pub Mix

(10 minimum) A savory blend of crunchy snacks, served in
individual bags.

$3.95

Pistachios

(10 minimum) Served in individual bags.

$3.35

Roasted Almonds

(10 minimum) Served in individual bags.

$3.35

Southern Style Nuts

(10 minimum) A blend of cashews, peanuts, almonds, and
sesame sticks, served in individual bags.

$3.35

Sweet N Salty Mix $2.95

Pretzel Stix

(10 minimum) Served in individual bags.

$2.25



Mini Pretzels

(10 minimum) Served in individual bags.

$2.25

Peanut Butter Pretzels

(10 minimum) Served in individual bags.

$2.95

Chex Mix

(10 minimum) Served in individual bags.

$2.25

Hersheys Variety Pack $2.95

Mars Variety Pack

(10 minimum) Snickers, Snickers Almond, Twix, 3 Musketeers,
and Milky Way, served in individual bags.

$2

Starburst & Skittles Variety Pack

(10 minimum) Served in individual bags.

$2.55

Dessert Bars & Cookies

(10 minimum) Assorted brownies, lemon bars, pecan bars and
cookies.

$2.25

Kind Bars (Each)

Assorted

$2

Gourmet Popcorn - Individual Bag

Choice of Movie Theater Butter, Cheddar or Caramel Corn

$3.95

Candy Bar

(Per person) Includes cellophane bags and ties. Assorted mini
chocolate and fruit candies and a variety of loose sweet and
sour candies such as skittles, starbursts, sour cherries, etc.

$7.95

Caramel Apples

(Per person) Includes caramel, green and red apples on sticks,
marshmallows, sprinkles and chopped nuts.

$7.95



DESSERTS

Cookies $2

Brownies $2

Lemon Bars $2

Pecan Bars $2.25

Cheesecake (Whole)

(Serves 12)

$37.95

Cheesecake (Slice) $3.95

Cake (Whole)

(Serves 8-12)

$37.95

Cake (Slice)

(Serves 8-12)

$3.25

Quarter Sheet Cake

(Serves 20-25) Buttercream frosting on your choice of cake.

$75

Tiramisu (Whole)

(Serves 8-12)

$39.95

Pie (Whole)

(Serves 8-10)

$29.95

Mini Cannoli $2.95

Large Cannoli $4.35

Fruit Tart $4.35



Cupcakes (Dozen) $29.95

BEVERAGES

Ice Tea (Gallon)

Includes 12 oz. cups, sweetener, lemons, and ice.

$13.25

Flavored Tea (Gallon)

Includes 12 oz. cups, sweetener, lemons, and ice.

$14.25

Yellow Lemonade (Gallon)

Includes 12 oz. cups and ice.

$13.25

Pink Lemonade (Gallon)

Includes 12 oz. cups and ice.

$13.95

Flavored Lemonade (Gallon)

Includes 12 oz. cups and ice.

$14.25

Coke (12 oz. can) $1.95

Diet Coke (12 oz. can) $1.95

Sprite (12 oz. can) $1.95

Dr. Pepper (12 oz. can) $1.95

Diet Dr. Pepper (12 oz. can) $1.95

Bottled Water $1.95

Freshly Brewed Coffee (gallon)

Includes 10 cups, sweetener, creamer, and stirrers

$19.95



Hot Chocolate (Gallon)

Includes 10 cups.

$19.95

Hot Tea (Gallon)

Includes 10 cups, an assortment of tea bags, honey, and
spoons.

$19.95

Orange Juice (Gallon)

Includes cups

$13

Juice (Bottled) $1.95

Ice Water Served in Acrylic Containers

(30 minimum) If no staff a pick up fee is required.

$0.75

Sparkling Water (Bottle) $2.95

Sparkling Water $2.95

EXTRAS

Catering Service Agreement

TO CONFIRM AND FINALIZE YOUR EVENT: The catering
agreement must be signed to confirm the booking of your
event. Please print this order and initial each page and either
fax back to 713.758.0125 or

$0

Additional Staffing Hours

Per server per hour.

$35

China, glassware, silverware & linen napkins

Priced per person.

$5

ADD a China Coffee Cup, Saucer and Spoon

ADD a China Coffee Cup, Saucer and Spoon

$0.85



ADD a China Coffee Cup, Saucer and Spoon

Ice and ice chest to ice down your beer and/or wine at your
event.

$35

Upgraded Disposable Ware

To include a heavy white plastic entree and dessert plate that
has a silver rim, silver colored plastic ware with 2 forks and a
knife and a heavy duty napkin.

$5

Table Cloth

Table cloth to the floor for a 6' banquet table.

$15

Nice Place Mats

For conference room tables.

$1.5


